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1. In th~ past decade, the world has witnessed an arms race, mainly in the
nuclear sphere, that is unprecedented in history and poses a daily threat to
international peace and security and the survival of mankind. In addition, the
arms raoe ha. 8.riou. eoonomic and 80cial oonsequenoes today for much ~f the
wotld's population, since it takes up a tremendous proportion of the human,
m~terlal and financial resources that could be used to meet the basic health, food,
housing and educational needs of all countries, especially the developing countries.

2. In the liqh~ of the foregoing, the Government of Mexico takes the view that
all the inhabitants of the world and all States have a responmibility to work to
halt and reverse the spiral of the arms race. In that conneotion, Mexico agteea
wlt'h the second preambular paragraph of General Assembly resolution 41/bl on the
World Disarmament Conference, in which the General Asaembly reiterated its
conviction that "all the peoples of the world have a vital interest in the success
of disarmament negotiations ar~ that all States should be in D position to
contribute to the adoption of measures for the achievement of this gOQl".

3. The Govurnment of Mexico considers that the United Nations has a pre-eminent
role to play in consolidating peace and Bchi~ving disarmament, BA provided for ~n

the Chart~r of the Organization and in the Final Document of the first special
~QuBion of the General Assembly devoted to disarmament (tenth special session).

4. In that connection, MeXico considers that & World Disarmament Conference could
strengthen the role of the United Nations in this area by affording incraased
opportunities for effective action. This requires that, a8 the General A6acmbly
has stated in resolution 41/61, the Conference must be adequ~tely prepared, must he
convened at an appropriate time and must receive the ~'o-operation of all States,
ElApociaUy the nuclear-weapon Powers, in order to ensure its viability and SUCC',)88

Qnd to make SUbstantial contributions to multilateral disarmament efforts.

'i. '1'ha course of action outlined above would strengthen the "deliberative
machinery" of the United Nations in the field of disarmament, opening up new vistas
lor the conclusion of ayrecmenta on the SUbject.

6. Accordingly, the Ad Hoc Committee on the World njsarmament Conference should
··:ontinue its preparatory work for the Conference and should keep abreast of
uevE!lopments in the positions of States on the questioll of convening it.


